


Waterlront Living The way it was neant to be:
RIVA BRINGS MODERN DESIGN WTH AN ITALIAN EDGE TO THE BANKS OF THE MIDDLE RIVER.

IextJohn T. O'Connor

Life on the woter is speciol indeed. Whether perched on the shores of Logo Lugono in Switzerlond

or overlooking the esplonode of the Chorles River in Boston, beoutiful woter frontoge is -with good

reoson - the most coveled lond in cities oround the globe. This is os it should be. The seductive

views, the delicious quiet, the peoce of o possing koyok moke life on the woter more pleosont.

ln Florido, nowhere is this more lrue thon in Fort Louderdole, simply becouse $ot city, literolly dredged

ond filled, corved ond bridged to emulote lhe conols of Venice, hos over 165 miles of river, conol,

lntrocooslol ond oceon frontoge. One of the nicest strelches belongs to the Middle River, which for

obout two miles, runs roughly porollel to the for busier lntrocoostol, o few blocks to its eost.

Premier Developers found on underutilized spot directly on the widest po* of the Middle River, one

ihot foces ihe sprowling, 2O-ocre George English Pork ocross the woler to the eost. For this 400-foot

slretch, their teom hos worked hord to develop Rivo, o 1S-story condominium with wolls of gloss thot
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ivo (ot right) feotures o 4oo-foot
rplonode with privote docks ond o
runch oreo for koyoks or poddle-
oords. The 4th level pool deck
tces eost, looking towords the
Gocre George English Pork.
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mixes o contemporory crispness with elegont ltolion style.

The building itself reflects Florido's unique opprooch to Mod

ernism - opening wide to the river - but does so in o clossic, bilor

erolly symmetricol foshion, with o sixtyJoot, glossed-in lobby

front ond center. Arriving guests see stroight through the impres-

sive building ond right to the woter beyond. The eostern focode

curves olmost imperceptibly olong the riverbonk os if sculpted

by o constont seo breeze, ond is set bock enough for o long,

woterfront esplonode with privote boot dockoge beyond-

The eastern facaCe cur'ves alcng :- =
riverbank es if sculpted by a consla-
sea breeze, and is set back encuo'
for a lcng, waterfrcnt esplenade

with private boat Ccckage beyono

The building ploces complete emphosis on the horizontol, urr

derscoring its coveted site. The only elements occentuoting the

verticol ore two slender fins thot run up the center of the struc-

ture, then spreod out like wings, estoblishing o sun shode fu
penthouse-level residences. Bolconies ore deep of Rivo, some

extending to ZO-feet wide ond up to l5Jeet deep, truly creoting

outdoor rooms. The troy bolconies extend post the north ond

south ends of the building giving open views in three directions

ond ollowing residents of the wroporound corner residences b
enioy breezes from three directions.

The lobby, with its wolls sheothed in imported stone, ond deco

roted with furnishings inspired by the best nomes in clossic,

modern design, is on odvonced exercise in tronsporency,

reoched under o contemporory version of o porte cochdre-

Stoffed 24-hours o doy ond with volet porking for guests, this

omozing spoce ond its riverfront gorden set the tone for Rivo.

The scole, the ellipticol columns, the uniformed stoff, oll point to
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f 25Gfoor privofe drive leods to the
rode cochdre ot Rivo, where lrong-
,orcn(y is key. The design ieom for
livo hos mqximized rhe beouty of
ts woterfront site.

o reloxed, but decidedly pompered existence. This is confirmed when you step into one of the building's four e

evotors ot its core, which give direct, secured occess to the privote lobbies of every residence focing eost.

FSMY Architects finessed o floor plon thot includes ten different loyouts, from o spocious, 2-bedroom unit of '1,531

squore feet with 292 odd*ionol squore feet of terroce spoce, to on exponsive,2,Al8-squore foot residence wil

691-squore feet of terroce spoce. Some terroces ore more thon 90O-squore feet ond extend over 7OJeet in lengtl

Eoch of these open-plon homes hos been designed with o generous omount of outdoor spoce ond oll include or

door kitchens for entertoining. According to Brodley Deckelboum ot Premier Developers, residences will be deli

ered 'decorotor-reody' but in Rivo's cose, he exploins, thot meons ltolion cobinetry, Sub-Zero ond Wolf opplioncr

os well os sumptuous moster bothrooms designed with morble-tiled 'wet room' spoces thot include both sookin

tub ond shower set off by fromeless gloss ponels. Stocking, impoct gloss sliding doors ollow the residences to t

fully opened to the South Florido breeze, or seoled tight for inclement weother.
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-3 icL:by, with its walls sheathed in stone and

=garrtiy 
furnished, wili truly set the tcne for Eiva

-o scale, the elliptical cclur-nns, the unifornred stall,

ocini tc a relared, but Cecidedly panlpered existence,

Worm greys give the 4fh-level fit
ness center on oir of quiet elegoncc,

ond oct os o bqckdrop to the mogr
nificent view over rhe poo! ond

George English Porlc
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ln 64 units focing eost, these wolls of gloss will hove unimpeded

views thot extend post Corol Ridge Yocht Club, over Birch Stote

Pork to the Atlontic Oceon. Upper floors focing west will hove

sunset skyline views of downtown Fort Louderdole. On the fourth

level will be o full floor of residentiol omenities. Lop pool ond

spo overlooking the Middle River ore front ond center, oug-

mented by o 9,000 squore foot oceon-view fitness center

equipped with cordio ond oerobic equipment os well os o yogo

center. The sleek, ltolion-influenced design of the lobby is

echoed even here. When finished with its elegont ovol columns

ond worm woods, this entire level will recoll the look of o first

closs oceon-liner. Like o cruise ship, this deck is open-oir both

eost ond west, offording oll doy sun ond even o dog wolk so

thot residents of this pet-friendly building con toke their pet for

o wolk without leoving the premises.

Perhops the best port of this level - ond one of the omenities

obout which the developers ore most excited - is the 2,00G

squore foot Cucino, o truly mognificent exhibition kitchen ond

entertoining spoce, where residents ore encouroged to entertoin

on o grond scole. Perfect for speciol occosion dinners for l5 to

20 guests, residents moy stock the kitchen ond cook themselves,

or bring in o guest chef for the evening. The cucino is open to

o river-view terroce beyond, moking it the perfect spot for err

tertoining both indoors ond out.

Trying to moke the most of the woterfront experience, Rivo will

hove its own privote woter toxi. Like the privote motoscofi thot

glide through the conols of Venice, Rivo's woter toxi con toke

you effortlessly from your dock to dinner ot Serofino, The Secret

Gorden, or ocross the woter for tennis of George English Pork.

Rivo's soles director Bill Hohne soys the proiect is due to breok

ground this yeor ond should be reody for occuponcy by 2016.

Oceon-view penthouses, lop pool overlooking the river, poddl+

boords ond koyoks for the osking ond o privote woter toxi ot

your beck ond coll... Rivo sounds like o permonent vocotion,

ond in the end, who doesn't wont thot? E
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